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Yours truly,

UNITED IRR!GATIOll COMPANY,
By_ _________
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Mr. S. E. Seim ,
Vi nna, s.D.
Der Sir: -
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f o r them just because of a little rain that ill dry out in
a few days time. They do not atop to think that it is i possible fort is Company to furnish everybody water except
bout every thirty days, which i considered tr t class
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Yours truly,

UNITED IRRIGATIOU C PA1Y,
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By_ _ _ _ ----,-.,-.--

File 319

(SHARYLAND TRACT)

Tract No........ . 465-..

M!ission, Teacas,

2- 28- 19

Net Acres .. .. ·S·. &• 8 5 .

MR... S, E , $. it:1 • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

... ¥ 1enn ) .. s;_,n •................. .............
In Account With

United Irrigatio n Colllpany
To Flat Rate Assessment,

Flat r a te from 2- 17- 1750 2- 17- 18
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2- 17- 18 to 2- 17- 19
J ~4 . 00 p er a o r e
2- 17-19 to 2- 17- 20
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